
MRS. SALLEY EDNEY
DIES FROM HURTS

Coroner Fixes Thursday for
Investigating Circumstances

of Accident In Gaffney

Gaffney, S. C., Nov. 20.?Mrs.
Sallie Edney, 58, who was injured

October 31 when struck by a passen-

ger bus in front of her home on

Cherokee avenue, Gaffney, S. C.,

died Sunday morning about 1:30

o'clock in the City Hospital there.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday at Oak Springs in Ruther-

ford county, by the Rev. C. A.

Kirby, pastor of the Cherokee Ave-

nue Baptist church, and the Rev. E.
P. White. Interment followed with

the Shuford-Hatcher Company, mor-

ticians, in charge.

The pallbearers were J. E. Price,
Stanley Wilson, T. J. Cagle, Paul
Wilkerson, C. E.' Pennington and J
Jake Gaffney.

Coroner Buford F. Moore em- j
panelled a jury Sunday morning to j
view Mrs. Edney's body and con- j
tinued the inquest until Thursday, j
He stated Monday the hour for [
convening had not been decided.

Mrs. Edney was struck by a bus

driven by W. EL Hullender, of Char-

lotte, just after she left an automo-

bile and started across the street
towards her home. Witnesses said
the bus driver made every effort to
avoid hitting her, but without suc-

cess. The bus crashed into a stand-
ard size telephone pole and snapped

it off at the ground like matchwood.
Mrs. Edney was taken to the hos-

pital, where her injuries were consid-
ered serious but not necessarily fa-

tal. She appeared to be improving
for several days, but a few days ago
complications developed and she was
unable to recover.

She is survived by her husband
W. C. Edney, and a son, Tom Edney,
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Thanksgiving Values!
? Nuts .

. . fruits .
.

. cranberries

-. .mince-meat .
. . these and a

ml MOTTO! hundred other Thanksgiving

S I needs in our stores are of such

JM superb quality?and priced so

low?that they offer very un-

usual values!

c? CHEESE PURE LARD
it. 31: it. 17-

I BOKAR COFFEE 47°

For the Table Pi^' sweet mix^sc
Whitehouse Sweet ?_

Cider, gal. 59c
Atmores Mincemeat, For the Fruit Cake

lb. . 19c
Citron Peel, lb- 47c

Pumpkin, lge.
can 12 l-2c Glace Pineapple lb. 60c

Layer Raisins, lb. Glace Cherries, lb. 60c

Borbo Pitted Dates, D . . ,

package 22c
Ra,s,ns

' Pk S" - 10c

Assorted Chocolates, Currants, lb. 19c
lb.

?__ 39c Nucoa, lb. 27c

1 Almonds Brazils Pecans

NUTS ,b. 33" ,b .
29° ,b . 45°

Davis Baking Powder, 12 oz. can 21c

I WESSON OIL SNOWDRIFT
| » 25' $1.37

3 \u25a0
2

- -

\u25a0 ?= =

| «&'sotilantic* PACIFIC-#
lO '
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who is connected with Cagle's plumb-
ing establishment; and the following
brothers and sisters: M. Johnson,

Texas; Ira Johnson, Union Mills, N.

C., Thurman Johnson, Ellenboro, N.

C.; Loran Johnson, Rutherfordton,

N. C.; Mrs. Dave Bridges, Cliffside,
N. C.; and Mrs. Minnie Morehead,
Rutherfordton, N. C. Her father, T.

M. Johnson, of Rutherfordton, R-4,

also survives.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

«

NORTH CAROLINA,
RUTHERFORD COUNTY.
In the Superior Court, Before the

! Clerk.
Carl E. Deaton

vs.
Ida Ward Deaton.

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in

the superior court of Rutherford
County to obtain a divorce absolute;
and the defendant will further take

notice that she is required to appear

at the office of the of the

superior court of said county and j
state, on December 17 or within
thirty days thereafter, and answer

or demur to the complaint in said

action, or the plaintiff will apply

to the court for the relief demanded \u25a0
in said complaint.

This the 16th day of November, j
1928;

J. Y. YELTON.C. S. C. j
Ridings & Jones, Att'ys- 1-At i

The "freedom" most people yearn

for is merely the privilege of bossing

people who now boss them.

"Sophistication is to the average

boy and girl of today," says B. P.

"just a method of being tough, po-

litely."

A born buck-passer is one who

calls the result of his own folly "an

act of Providence."

THE REMEMBERED GIFT

"Remember it? I should say I
do!" The big man's face beamed with

happy recollection.

i Someone had, in more or less of
j a business way, spoken of The

j Youth's Companion. And just the
mention of its name?so far as bus-

iness was concerned ?broke up that
meeting. But what fun those busy

men had swapping recollections of
the days when the arrival of The
Youth's Companion was the high

spot of the whole week.

Rare, indeed are the pleasures that
we remember so warmly over half a
century of years. But The Youth's

J Companion is still among them.

Isn't there some boy or girl whom
j you would like to make happy with

\u25a0 a gift subscription?
In its new enlarged and improved

form as a monthly magazine, The
Companion has more to offer its
young readers than ever before?a
full book-length novel complete in
each issue; short stories and serials
so thrilling they will never suspect
them of being a "good influence" or
the "right kind of reading"?articles
by outstanding men and women that
will fire their young ambition?com- j
ments on current affairs ?puzzles, j
poems, guides to the best in books
and moving pictures ?special de- i
partments \ for both boys and girls :
covering their own favorite activities, j

You may give some boy or girl

a truly fine gift by accepting the j
following offer:

1. The Youth's Companion, 12

big monthly numbers, and
2. Two extra numbers to new sub-

scribers ordering within 30 days,
and

3. A copy of "WE" in 12 colors,
framing size 18x24 inches. All

for only $2.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
S. N. Dept., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this office.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of power con-

tained in that certain deed of trust

executed by W. G. Carpenter and
wife, Laura Carpenter to the under-
signed, trustee, recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Rutherford County in Book W-14 of
Deeds, on Page 136, default having
been made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured, and the
holder of the same having requested
the trustee therein named to sub-
ject said land to sale for the pay-
ment of same, and the bid having
been duly raised in the first sale, the
said undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1928,
at about the hour of 12 o'clock, M.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court-

house door in Rutherfordton, N. C.,
the following described tracts of
land:

Lying and being in Cool Springs
Township, Rutherford County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

FIRST TRACT
Off of the South side of the Cane

Grass tract where Weldon G. Car-

penter now lives, beginning 1 at a P.

O. Stump and runs North 55 West 38

i poles to a stake in Bob Branch;

thence down said branch North 37 E.

11 poles to a stake in the branch;

thence S. 46 1-2 E. 42 poles to a

stake in G. E. Young line; thence

with it 5 poles to the beginning, con-

taining two acres more or less, being

the same land conveyed by P. G.

Womick to W. G. Carpenter and
wife, dated Dec. 28, 1917, and re-

corded in the Register of Deeds Of-

fice of Rutherford County in Book

j 106, Page 492.
SECOND TRACT

Beginning on a pine stump, W. M.

Miller's corner; thence S. 55 1-2 E.

123 27-100 chains to aP. O.; thence

N. 70 1-2 E. 15 27-100 chains to a

!stone in Dr. Young's old line; thence

N. 51 1-2 W. 80 poles to a stone;

thence N. 54 W. 37 poles to a stone

in T. C. Mcßrayer's line; thence
with said line S. 35 1-2 W. 9 1-2

chains to the beginning, containing

25 acres more or less, being the same

land allotted to Weldon Carpenter

by the estate of Henry Carpenter,

and being Weldon Carpenter's en-

tire interest in said estate.
This, the 17th day of November,

1928.
F. B. HARRILL, Trustee.

Ridings & Jones, Att'ys. 7-2t

The only service that some people
give to their community consists in

furnishing a bad example.

Hate's battle cry in all ages: "Darn

you; be as I am."

Yields of from 250 to 350 bushels
of sweet potatoes per acre are re-

ported by Catawba County farmers
who planted some 2,000 acres this

year.
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Cleanliness
Is A Duty

THAT was one of John
Wesley's pronounced

principles, and it is the
principle on which our
business is founded. We
observe this duty faithful-
ly day in and day out.

? Every day is "Wash
Day" for us, and every
day's work is scrupulous-
ly done.

With a staff of expert
workers, our Laundry rep-
resents the latest and best
methods of washing, dry-
ing and ironing fabrics of
all kinds.

i

Rutherford Co. Laundry
Phone No. 158

Stock beets are yielding well and

are relished by dairy cows in Surry

County, finds those farmers who

grew the beets as a demonstration
this season.

"Preventing Feed Flavors and

Odors in Milk" is the title of Leaf-

let No. 25-L recently issued by the

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Write for it. It is free.

The most profitable time to mar-

Jket capons is around Christmas or

| the first of the year, says the U. S.

5 Department of Agriculture. Capons
1 should be fed a growing ration un-

\ til 4 or 6 weeks before marketing,

iwhen they can be fattened by in-
: creasing the corn meal and corn in
(the ration. A very good finish can
,be fattened by pen or crate fatten-
! ing for the last Z or 3 weeks*
I
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STOCKINGS
Fay Ideal Stockings jj

For Boys and Girls, need no supporters, q

button at the waist; there's a satisfy-
.

_ G

ing smartness and service that please 1 C
both parents and youngsters. Colors: C

White, black, cord, beige, French nude, lSjF\ C
and skin. Prices ? C

49! "d 75' JJ |
E

Mail Your Order Today Fast Mail Order Service *

C
i<cDhe Shoe Store" . | - [

'! Isp art p. nhuro. S. C | [
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TALK TRICKS
AND TIRES

%

There is more "talk" in the tire business today than ever before.

There are more tricks, too. Old tricks in price cutting with brand new
names: special sales, introductory offers, discounts, extra allowances,

direct' to consumers snd others. Someone has to t&ke the loss in such
selling. You have doubtless discovered that by experience.

Amid this frenzied selling, men who buy tires by experience will

not ignore the outstanding fact in the tire business.

THIS:?

MORE CARS RUN ON GOODYEAR TIRES

THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

So great is Goodyear popularity that every year Goodyear makes
thousands more tires than any other manufacturer. A leadership that
for ten years has gone unchallenged.

Goodyear supremacy was won upon the road where performance
is the only judge.

It was won by concentrating the resources of the world's largest
rubber manufacturer in a tire that would actually do what was claim-
ed for it?out-perform any other tire on the road.

It was won by selling at FAIR PRICES, without seeking business
at cut prices?and cut quality.

It was won by service that is always friendly, expert and in your
interest. Service that maintains the Goodyear standard along the high-
ways of the world.

Buyers of more than one hundred million Goodyear Tires will
vouch for these facts.

If you would like to know why, come in and see the new Good-
years. And remember we sell the best oils on the market. Let us serv-
ice your car.

Cliffside Motor Co.
Cliffside, N. C.


